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Abstract
This study aimed to evaluate the trend of production (2007-2016) and associated factors of
seven health professionals i.e. physicians, dentists, diploma nurses, bachelor nurses, midwives,
medical assistants and medical technologists in Bangladesh. The study team adopted a
mapping approach to geographically locate all the health professional education institutions
recognized by the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MOHFW). This was supported by
a mixed-method design combining qualitative (e.g. group discussions and key informant
interviews) and quantitative (questionnaire survey) methods. From 2007 to 2016, a total of
107,406 students graduated from all seven professional categories. Out of the total, about 40%
belonged to the MBBS physician, 6% dentists, 15% medical assistants, 18% medical
technologists, 21% nurses, and only 1% to the midwives. So, a skill-mix imbalance exists at
the production level. Though the production had been on rising last 10 years, the production of
the physicians was higher than any other professional categories. Feminization of the
workforce is prominent as there was an average 14% increase of the female doctors than the
male. The increasing production of health professionals needs to be supported by proper
planning and policy interventions in order to avoid distortion of skill mix. Growing
feminization of the workforce is also another area that requires special attention on the
development of gender-sensitive employment conditions.
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Background
Human resources for health (HRH) are an
indispensable component of the health
system. They are the personification of the
system as they heal and care, ease pain and
suffering, prevent diseases and minimize
risks1. Therefore, for a health system to

perform at optimal level, there is a need of
adequate number and quality health
workforce at all levels2. The “Global
Human Resources for Health Strategy:
Workforce 2030” that countries aiming to
achieve Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs) including Universal Health
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Coverage (UHC) should have a threshold
density of doctors, nurses and midwives of
44.5 per 10,000 population3. Based on this
threshold, the World Health Organization
(WHO) projected an estimated additional
requirement of 18 million health workforce
all over the World3,4. The requirement is
more prominent in low- and middle-income
countries. Highest shortage by 2030 is
projected in the South-East Asia Region
which is about 4.7 million5.
In 2015, Bangladesh along with other
countries entered the era of SDGs and
committed to achieve UHC by 2030. In
2019, the density of doctors, nurses and
midwives in Bangladesh reached to 8.36,
which is far below the globally
recommended threshold of 44.5 per 10,000
population set in the 2016 “Global Human
Resources for Health Strategy: Workforce
2030”3. Therefore, the shortage of health
workers has become a bottleneck towards
the journey to UHC.
There is no short-cut method to fulfill the
gap or the shortage because producing an
adequate number of health workforce and
deploying them in most needed areas
requires substantial amount of time and
significant investments as well as a high
level of political leadership and
commitment.
In Bangladesh, the National Health Policy2011 recognizes the shortage of health
workforce in the country and later the
government adopted the Bangladesh Health
Workforce
Strategy-20157.
The
government took several initiatives to
increase production and encouraged the
private sector to come forward to contribute
to the production of health workforce in the
country. In this regard, revision of the nongovernment medical college establishment
policy-2011 was made to facilitate
establishment new medical and nursing
colleges8. Consequently, a significant

upsurge of health workforce production
through establishment of many education
institutions has been observed since 20119.
This upsurge was a reason to carry out a
comprehensive mapping of health
professional
education
institutions
throughout the country for the first time. It
covers those health professional education
institutions, which are recognized by the
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
(MOHFW). MOHFW bears the major
responsibility of developing policies related
to health professional education in the
country as per the Rules of Business-2012
of the Government of Bangladesh10. The
objectives of this mapping study were to
evaluate (i) the growth of various types of
health professional education institutions
between 1971 and 2016 and their
geographical distribution, (ii) trends in
annual student enrolment of seven
professional categories across a ten year
period (2007-2016), (iii) the level of preservice attrition between enrolment and
graduation, using data from the respective
councils.
Methods
Study design
A mapping approach was adopted for this
study because it is a systematic approach to
understand the map of a profession, theory
or practice and denotes how concepts are
related in a visual way11. This helped to
gather information to build a base for
further research or to inform decision
making. To assist the mapping approach, a
mixed method study design was adopted to
address the three study objectives to inform
the increasing production of health
workforce of seven categories. Figure-1
illustrates various policy issues and their
influence on health workforce production
(numbers and categories) in the health
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professional
education
sector
in
Bangladesh. This was reproduced from the
health labour market framework used in the
WHO’s global health workforce strategy2030.
To achieve the first objective, the trend in
annual establishment of all seven types of
health professional education institutions
was identified and geographically mapped
out. Their divisional/regional distribution
was scrutinized and then comparison was
made between number of educational
institutions and geographical divisions. For
the second objective, 10 years of annual
enrolment and graduation data were

analyzed, covering the period 2007-2016.
Enrolment was defined as the first-year
admission of the students and graduation
was defined as completion of the course or
certificate awarded.
To meet the third objective- the assessment
of the pre-service attrition between training
enrolment and registration, annual
registration data across 10 years were
analyzed. Attrition is defined as the number
of students who leave the program of study
before it has finished12.13. Registration or
licensing from the council is mandatory for
all major health professionals.

Project management

WHO official. The role of the TAC was to
guide and endorse the overall study based
on
mapping
approach
and
its
implementation.

Technical advisory committee
A technical advisory committee (TAC),
consisting 19 members, was established by
the Directorate General of Health Services
under the Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare (MOHFW) with 11 members from
senior government officials, four health
professional
council
officials,
representative
from
professional
organization,
two
officials
from
postgraduate medical University and one

Technical working group
A technical working group (TWG) was
formed to guide and carry out the
implementation of the mapping exercise. A
total of eight members were in that group
and among them, three were academicians
(one was from the Institute of Health
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Technology Dhaka, one from the office of
the Dean, Faculty of Medicine, University
of Dhaka, and one was from the Centre for
Medical Education), and five health
professional education managers from the
DGHS. Office of the Director for Medical
Education
and
Health
Manpower
Development, DGHS worked as the
Secretariat of the study. Two staff of the
WHO Bangladesh provided technical
support to this group.

Scope and study duration
This mapping study primarily focused on
seven broad categories of health
professionals who receive formal academic
training from the institutions recognized by
the MOHFW. It only considered the
undergraduate
health
professionals
education
institutions
offering the
following academic certificates:

Table 1. Health professional categories and their respective education institutions
Sl. Health professional categories and length of education
1

2

3
4
5
6

7

Physician
Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery (MBBS), 5
years + 1-year internship
Dental Surgeon
Bachelor of Dental Surgery (BDS), 5 years + 1-year
internship
Nurse
Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BScN), 4 years
Diploma in Nursing Science & Midwifery (DNSM), 3 Years
Midwife
Diploma in Midwifery (DM), 3 Years
Medical Assistant
Diploma in Medical Faculty (DMF), 3 Years + 1-year
Internship
Pharmacist
Diploma in Medical Technology (DMT) – Pharmacy, 3 years
Medical Technologist
Diploma in Medical Technology (DMT), 3 years course (in
10 disciplines –Lab Technology, Radiology, Radiotherapy,
Dental Technology, Physiotherapy, Sanitary Inspector
Training, Operation Theater (OT) Assistance, Intensive Care
(IC) Assistance, Prosthetics and Orthodontics and Cardiology

This assessment focuses on the educational
institutions registered with the MOHFW in
a large extent and the Ministry of Defense
(MOD) to some extent. It provided
assessment of educational governance
mechanism and analyzed last 10-years
(2007-2016) input-output in terms of
number of totals admitted students and the

Institutions
Medical College, Armed
Forces/Army Medical College
Dental College, Dental Unit
attached with Medical College
Nursing College, Nursing
Institute
Nursing College, Midwifery
Institute
Medical Assistance Training
School (MATS)
Institute of Health Technology
(IHT)

Institute of Health Technology
(IHT)

database of passed graduates of the seven
categories of health professionals. This
study analyzed the data related to health
professional education and regulation to
identify the factors those influence their
production. Analysis of service or
deployment data was beyond the scope of
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this study. The study was conducted across
the period February 2017 to October 2017.

To visualize the geographical presence of
the
health
professional
education
institutions across the country, geographic
information system (GIS) data (longitude
and latitudes) were used. A robust
Microsoft Office Spread Sheet (Excel) was
produced. Collected data were entered that
sheet, which include several indicators such
as year of establishment of the institutions,
location and address, divisional/regional
distribution, ownership (public or private),
enrollment capacity, year-wise enrollment
from 2007 to 2016, year-wise graduation
from 2007 to 2016, male-female
distribution and nationality distribution.
Entered data were analyzed and presented
through using tubulation, various charts and
line graphs of MS Excel. Preliminary
findings were shared and validated by the
key stakeholders such as principals/heads
of respective institutions, faculty members,
officials of MOHFW, officials from the
registering bodies or councils.

Data collection and quality check
In consultation with the TAC, TWG
adopted an extensive data collection
strategy. Data collection tools were
developed in consultation with the TAC
and finalized after field testing. After
receiving approval of the MOHFW and
registering councils, data collection tools
were then circulated through official
government orders to the relevant academic
institutions. The tools were consisting
necessary indicators to fill in by
themselves. Group discussions, field visits,
and stakeholder’s consultation were carried
out as part of the study. For data collection
validation and quality check, divisional and
district level field visits were conducted.
Data validation and quality check were
carried out on timely basis by the study
team to a selected number (total 24) of
health professional education institutions
covering all divisions. For production of
maps, geospatial referencing system such
as longitude and latitudes of respective
educational institutions were collected.
These were verified the existing MIS of the
MOHFW.

Results
A total of seven categories of health
professionals (i.e. medical doctors, dentist,
nurse, midwives, medical assistant, medical
technologist and pharmacists) and their
respective institutions have been identified
to map out in this mapping exercise.

Data entry, analysis and validation
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Fig 2. Total number of educational institutions recognized by Ministry of Health up to
2016 (N= 674)
A total of 674 health professional education
128 institutions (19%) were in the
institutions were recognized by the
government sector (public). Share of
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
medical colleges was 16% of the total,
(MOHFW) in December 2016 (figure 2).
MATS 31%, Nursing institutes were about
Out of the total, 546 institutions (81%) were
23% and IHT was 16% of the total.
in the non-government sector (private) and
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Fig 3. Establishment of educational institutions over the years 1971-2016 in Bangladesh
(N=674)
A significant increase of the number of
health professional education institutions
was observed between 1971 and 2016
(Figure 3), particularly the last 16 years. In
1971, the total number of key health
professional education institutions was only
22, but this had increased to 674 across the
45-year period to 2016 (equivalent to 31
times increase). The number of medical
colleges was only 6 in 1971, but this
increased to 29 by the year 2000 (five times
increase), and then had increased further to
105 in 2016 (over 17 times increase
compare to the year 1971). During 19711980,
there
were
only
eight
public/government medical colleges, which

increased to 30 in 2016 (about 275%
increase).
The number of dental colleges was only one
in 1971 but this increased to 35 in 2016.
There was no MATS in 1971 but in 2016
the number was 208. Regarding nursing
college and institute, the numbers were
only 5 and 8 in 1971 respectively, but that
had increased up to 64 (about 13 times
increase) and 157 (about 20 times increase)
respectively. The number of nursing
institutes has increased 275% from 57 to
157 from 2010 to 2016, contributing to
increase the numbers of nurses in
Bangladesh.
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Fig 4: Total number of seats among different professional categories by 2016 (N=
50,808)
Figure 4 shows that a total of 50,808 seats
them belong to the BDS students, 28%
had been created in all 658 health
belong to medical assistant students, 21%
professional
education
institutions
belong to the medical technology students,
(recognized by MOHFW) in 2016. Out of
6% belong to the BSc nursing students,
the total, about 78% seats were in the non19% belong to the Diploma in nursing and
government/private sector while the
midwifery students and only 3% belong to
remaining 22% were in the public sector.
Diploma in midwifery professionals.
Further, about 19% of the total number of
seats belong to the MBBS students, 4% of
80
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Fig 5: Distribution of health professionals’ education institutions in different divisions
of Bangladesh
Figure 5 denotes the distribution of HPE
(about 51%) of the total medical colleges
institutions by Division in Bangladesh,
are locating in Dhaka Division. About 63%
where the total number of institutions is
of the total dental colleges/units (22 out of
674. About 41% of the total institutions are
35) are concentrating in Dhaka. A
concentrated in Dhaka Division, followed
geographical plotting of those institutions is
by Rajshahi division 19%. More than half
shown in Map 1.
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Map 1: Geographical Locations of all health Professionals Educational Institutions in
Bangladesh
concentrating in Dhaka. This has a strong
This is also true for IHT, Nursing College
implication on the density of the formally
and Nursing Institute. More than half of the
trained workforce geographically. Another
total medical colleges (51%) are located in
important finding is that there was no
Dhaka Division and about 63% of the total
Dental College or Unit was found in
dental colleges/units (22 out of 35) are
Khulna Division until 2016.
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Fig 6: Total number of admitted, graduated and registered/licensed with council in
2007-2016 (10 years)
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Figure 6 indicates the total number of
admitted, graduated and registered/licensed
professionals across the 10-year period
(2007-2016). A total of 189,411
prospective health professionals were
admitted in seven academic courses. At the
same time, a total of 107,406 students
graduated. Besides, a total of 67,957
graduated professionals were registered or

licensed by the respective regulatory
councils as mandatory for their professional
practice. Calculation was made based on
input (admission number) and output
(graduation number) per year not by cohort.
The number of admissions appeared high
because the number of schools increased
significantly from 2010 to 2016.
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Fig 7: Yearly graduation trend of doctors and nurses (Diploma and Bachelor) during
2007-2016
Though the gap of production had been
narrowing down as per the Figure-7,
however, the number of doctor graduates
was higher than the number of nursing
graduates in 2016. This will perpetuate the
inverse doctor: nurse ratio in Bangladesh.
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A total of 42,597 medicine graduates were
produced in 10 years whereas only 22,224
nurses were produced in the same time
period. This means that production of the
nurses was half of the doctors in 10 years
period.
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Fig 8: Year-wise foreign nationals admitted into MBBS course during 2007-2016
Regarding nationality of the admitted
MBBS students, about 10% (7,476) of the
total (73,481) were foreign nationals. An
7000

Male

increasing trend of admission of the
foreign-born nationals was observed during
2007-2016 (Figure-8).
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Fig 9: Male-female distribution of the MBBS graduates during 2007-2016
Regarding gender distribution of the future
health professionals, about 47% of the total
MBBS graduates were male and 53% were
female (Figure 9). The number of females
was also significant among other
professional categories such as about 66%
of the total BDS graduates were female and
the number had been on increasing mode in
the study period.
Discussion
Production of health workers
Findings from the mapping exercise clearly
indicate that there has been significant
increase of the number of health
professional education institutions along
with number of seats since 1971 (the year
of
independence
of
Bangladesh).
Approximately 31 times increase of the
total health professional education
institutions (of the seven professional’s
categories) under the MOHFW has been

observed. The increase has been rapid since
2010, especially in the number of the
private health professional education
institutions, mainly in the capital city (e.g.
about 67% increase in the number of the
private sector medical colleges and about
275% increase in the number of private
sector nursing institutes). This has resulted
in an increasing trend of the production of
the health professionals every year. The
increasing trend in Bangladesh will
certainly help the country to overcome the
critical shortage of the number of formally
trained health workforce in the country.
However, it is important to note that the
WHO’s global HRH strategy 2030
recommends countries to have a threshold
of 44.5 doctors, nurses and midwives per
10,000 population towards achievement of
the SDGs. According to the latest published
data by the WHO’s South-East Asia
Regional Office, Bangladesh has a density
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of 9.9 doctors, nurses and midwives per
10,000 population5, which is far below than
the recommended density. Therefore, a
strong policy intervention is required how
the current pace of production would meet
the gap and address the shortage of the
health workforce in Bangladesh.
Health workforce mix imbalance at
production level
Though significant increase of the number
of establishments of new health
professional institutions and production of
new graduates were observed, the increase
has not been proportional in different
professional groups. Production of
physicians (number of graduates) has been
doubled compare to the production of
nurses the past 10 years (2007-2016).
Despite the reduction of the gap during
recent years, the production of doctors is
still higher than the production of nurses. In
fact, Bangladesh is the only country in the
South-East Asia Region with a higher
number of doctors than nurses as the
country has about 5.8 doctors and 3.2
nurses per 10,000 population5. This also
does not align with the recommendation of
the 2011 National Health Policy. The
policy urges to adopt a strategy of
production of doctors, nurses and
paramedics at the ratio of 1: 3: 514.
The mapping results indicate the same
scenario that about 40% of the total
graduates of the seven professionals are
belong to the MBBS category, 15% belongs
to medical assistant category, 18% to
medical technologists, 21% to the diploma
and BSc nurses. The MOHFW’s 2019 stock
of production of doctors, nurses and
paramedics indicates that the country has a
ratio of 2: 1: 1, which is clearly reverse of
the recommendations made in the national
health policy14. This creates significant skill
mix imbalance and dearth shortage of non-

physician workforce
delivery system15,16.

for

Establishing
platform

labour

health

the

service

market

Health workforce production covers supply
side of the health labour market (HLM) in
Bangladesh and should be an integral part
of health workforce planning and
projection exercise. HLM platform would
help to monitor periodic production of
different category of health workforce
including addressing service demand. The
UN High-Commission Report-2016 and
WHO’s Global HRH Strategy 2016-2030
suggests Member States establishing
mechanism to monitor their HLM for
balancing supply and demand of health
workforce not only in the country but also
in the Regional as well as Global level.
During the mapping exercise, no such
establishment for HLM was found in the
country. Since there is a “Human Resources
Unit” already established at the MOHFW
Bangladesh, this Unit can take the lead of
initiating development of the HLM
framework in the country17.
Acknowledging as well as regulating the
private sector
The mapping results indicate that about
78% of the total seats of all seven
professionals were in the non-government
private sector while the remaining 22%
were in the public sector. This shows the
dominance of the private sector over the
public sector on educational services
delivery. This is true for the service sector
as well18. However, researchers as well as
WHO suggest that regulation is critical to
ensure quality of education and to protect
people’s rights in receiving quality
education19,20. This is because the private
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sector mostly works for profits and
sometimes compromise quality through
deployment of inadequate number of
qualified teachers, lacking availability of
teaching materials and charging high
tuition fees21,22.
Geographical disparity prevails
Geographical disparity appears in the
location of health professional education
institutions in Bangladesh. Out of the total
educational institutions, about 41% of them
have been established in Dhaka Division
and rest 59% in the other seven Divisions.
More than half of the total medical colleges
(51%) are located in Dhaka Division and
about 63% of the total dental colleges/units
(22 out of 35) are concentrating in Dhaka.
There was no Dental College or Unit in
Khulna Division until 2016. Studies
indicate that the presence of health
professional schools has a strong
association with the density of formally
trained workforce geographically23. WHO
recommends
establishing
health
professional Schools in outside of major
cities because medical schools located in
rural areas are likely to produce more
physicians working in rural areas than
urbanely located schools24,23,11. This
necessitates adopting appropriate policy
interventions in establishing health
professional schools in all Divisions and
remove geographical disparity.
High attrition rate is anticipated between
admission and graduation subject to
further investigation
The findings indicate that a total of 189,411
students admitted into the seven
professional courses during 2007-2016. At
the same time, a total of 107,406 students
graduated. The number of admissions is
found much higher than the number of
graduates because the number of schools

increased significantly from 2010 to 2016.
For example, regarding the number of the
MBBS students and graduates, a total of
73,481 students took admission and out of
them 42,597 students graduated or passed
the course during 2007-2016. Many of
those admitted students had been studying
the course and reasonably they did not
complete their respective courses during
the data collection period. However, since a
significant number of students did not
complete the course on time, high attrition
rate is anticipated. Therefore, further
investigation is recommended in this
regard.
Feminization
prominent

of

the

workforce

is

Since 2007, production of female medical
doctors and dentists has been more than the
male. A gradual increase has also been
observed during 2007-2016. On an average,
about 14% increase of the female MBBS
graduates observed in 10 years period. This
appears consistent with the global trend of
feminization of the health workforce25.
Nevertheless, increasing production of
female workforce has multiple implications
on the health system such as career
development, review of employment
conditions and gender equity, retention at
rural and hard-to-reach areas, wages
mechanism, etc.26,27 This urges policy
makers to provide adequate attention into
this matter so that the health system could
be made ready for absorbing female
workforce in the near future.
Need of a comprehensive education
management information system
This mapping exercise reveals that in
Bangladesh, health workforce production
data
are
credibly
available
at
agency/institution level (colleges, schools,
training centres etc.). But they are not
readily and comprehensively available at
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one central location or one place at national
level [28]. Government of Bangladesh is
committed to a Digital Bangladesh by
2021. GOB through the Ministry of
Information
and
Communication
Technology (MOICT) finalized and
adopted the National ICT Policy-2018 and
along with its action plan29. But
digitalization of health professional
education management systems is still way
from its implementation [28]. Until today,
paper-based data collection is in place and
this makes decision making lengthy and
complex.
The “Global Human Resources for Health
Strategy: Workforce 2030” (2016)
promotes to capitalize the opportunities of
ICT to build the competencies among
health workers for better alignment of
education with healthcare delivery30. The
United Nation’s High-Level Commission
report (2016) recommended providing
especial emphasis on ICT4. It urges to
harness the power of cost-effective ICTs for
enhancement of health education, peoplecentered health services and health
information systems. Therefore, it is
important that the government takes steps
to establish a comprehensive education
management information system (EMIS) at
central level with interoperability provision
extended to the field levels so that timely
and quick report could be generated to
assist formulation of comprehensive health
workforce plan for the present and the
future of Bangladesh.
Strengths and limitations
This study had a number of strengths. First,
the government itself for the first time
commissioned
this
study
through
establishing a national level technical
advisory committee and a working group
with technical assistance from WHO
Bangladesh.
Second,
geographic

information system was used to map out
location of the educational institutions
throughout the country, which ensured
accuracy of the maps. Third, the study team
used both qualitative and quantitative
methods for primary data collection, which
complemented each other for bringing data
accuracy. Fourth, WHO technical officers
and the MOHFW officials were directly
involved in the field level data quality
checks.
However, there were also few limitations.
This mapping assessment covered only the
health professional education institutions
(HPEIs) recognized by the Ministry of
Health and the Ministry of Defense. It did
not cover those educational institutions,
which offer courses related to alternative
medical care (AMC) such as Bachelor and
Diploma in Homeopathy, Unani and
Ayurveda. This assessment also did not
cover the institutions under the authority of
the Ministry of Education (MOE), though
those were in limited scale.
Conclusion and Recommendations
The study indicates that Bangladesh has
increased production of different categories
of health workforce over the past ten years,
mainly at the expansion of the private sector
and production of the medical doctors was
the highest compare to any other
professional categories. This raises few
concerns - whether the increase of the
production is happening in a right or
planned way? Whether this increase is fast
enough to address the critical shortages of
health workers to achieve UHC in
Bangladesh remains unclear. Furthermore,
since the economy of Bangladesh has been
on a progressive mode, it is time for the
country to conduct comprehensive health
labour market analysis to assess the supply
and demand of the health workers categorywise. Comprehensive and evidence-based
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health workforce planning and policy
making are critical to meet the commitment
of achieving Universal Health Coverage in
Bangladesh.
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